县委员会会议，俄亥俄州

决议号 R2012-0236

由：县执行长/公共工作及区长

简介：一份决议案，同意在 RQ24975 中，将奖赏授予 Chagrin Valley Paving, Inc.，在金额不超过 $1,674,072.45 的情况下，全深度回填并使用沥青覆盖哥伦比亚路，从 Butternut Ridge Road 到 Lorain Road，在北奥姆斯特德市内；授权县执行长执行合同，并将所有其他文件与该奖赏和该决议一致；并授权县工程师，代表县执行长，申请从车辆许可税中分配金额为 $5.00，金额为 $334,814.49，用于资助所述合同。

WHEREAS，县执行长/公共工作及区长建议在 RQ24975 中，将奖赏授予 Chagrin Valley Paving, Inc.，在金额不超过 $1,674,072.45 的情况下，全深度回填并使用沥青覆盖哥伦比亚路，从 Butternut Ridge Road 到 Lorain Road，在北奥姆斯特德市内；并且

WHEREAS，投标于 2012 年 10 月 3 日收到。该项目由联邦资助，因此，SBE 参与目标被取消。俄亥俄州交通部门评估了 7% 的 DBE 目标；并且

WHEREAS，Chagrin Valley Paving, Inc.，位于 Munn Road，Chagrin Falls, Ohio 44023 在区 6；但该施工是在北奥姆斯特德市内，区 1；并且

WHEREAS，该项目的资助如下：(a) 80% 来自联邦基金，(b) 将支付 20% 从县 $5.00 车辆许可税基金。

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNTY COUNCIL OF CUYAHOGA COUNTY, OHIO:

SECTION 1. 该决议案同意县执行长的建议，并同意在 RQ24975 中，将奖赏授予 Chagrin Valley Paving, Inc.，在金额不超过 $1,674,072.45 的情况下，全深度回填并使用沥青覆盖哥伦比亚路，从 Butternut Ridge Road 到 Lorain Road，在北奥姆斯特德市内。
SECTION 2. That the County Executive is authorized to execute all documents required in connection with said contract.

SECTION 3. That the County Council hereby authorizes the County Engineer, on behalf of the County Executive, to make an application for the allocation from the County Motor Vehicle $5.00 License Tax Fund in the amount $334,814.49 for full depth recycle with asphalt overlay of Columbia Road from Butternut Ridge Road to Lorain Road in the City of North Olmsted.

SECTION 4. It is found and determined that all formal actions of this Council relating to the adoption of this Resolution were adopted in an open meeting of the Council, and that all deliberations of this Council and any of its committees that resulted such formal action were in meetings open to the public, in compliance with all legal requirements, including Section 121.22 of the Ohio Revised Code.

On a motion by Mr. Germana, seconded by Mr. Rogers, the foregoing Resolution was duly adopted.

Yea: Miller, Brady, Germana, Gallagher, Schron, Conwell, Rogers, Simon, Greenspan and Connally

Nays: None

\[Signature\]
County Council President
Date: 12/11/12

\[Signature\]
County Executive
Date: 12/12/12

\[Signature\]
Clerk of Council
Date: 12/11/2012

First Reading/Referred to Committee: November 13, 2012
Committee(s) Assigned: Public Works, Procurement & Contracting
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